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Two Que zon City po lice men were de moted a er they were found guilty of grave mis con duct
for un law fully ar rest ing a wo man and search ing her house with out proper war rants last
year.
Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte said the Que zon City Peo ple’s Law En force ment Board
(PLEB) meted a one-rank de mo tion on Pa trol men Zaldy Me jos Jr. and Julie Boi son.
The case stemmed from a com plaint �led by a cer tain Marissa Tor res who claimed that
Me jos and Boi son il le gally searched her house and ar rested her with out proper war rants on
Jan. 19, 2019. The two cops al leged they found in her pos ses sion a �rearm and il le gal drugs.
Although Me jos and Boi son de nied the charges and ar gued that they re ceived a report from
a con cerned ci ti zen and used the plain view doc trine to en ter Tor res’ house af ter notic ing a
noz zle of a sup posed gun in side her store, the QC PLEB said war rant less ar rest and search
and seizure done by the re spon dent po lice men “can not be jus ti �ed un der the plain view
doc trine.”
In its de ci sion, the PLEB said the “plain view doc trine ap plies when the dis cov ery of ev i -
dence is inad ver tent.”
The PLEB ruled that Tor res was “ac tu ally il le gally and un law fully ar rested and her res i -
dence searched with out a war rant.”
“We have no agenda but to dis pense jus tice. Con sti tu tional rights are there to be up held,”
PLEB Ex ec u tive O�  cer lawyer Rafael Calin isan said.
He also called on law mak ers to pass a mea sure pro hibit ing the pro mo tion of po lice o�  cers
with pend ing ad min is tra tive cases.
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